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You have often heard
Mww the old saying thatw

There is nothing sure
w but Death and Taxes E-
w o-

w This saying evidently o-

wM was created more than 6-w

twentyone years ago
w for UJIG Baker has a-w

been known for more
w than twentyoneyears
as the Surest Thing
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We
<

w are offering our Bigi
g Line of Mens Boys and Chili

drens Clothingat erJ 3offera w O

good through the month ofi
EAiigustIwww

M

I
i
The Good Old Summer Jiiiie I

ww
ww Is passing away so we are
w cutting the life out of prices
ww on all the Summer Dry Goods-
H Shoes anHats

MowwwO w
w save you money SURE tobringwcomewwww once It pay to buy > Qfa
SURETH1NGw
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Mrs
I1IlODUEkDI

Nichols of Perryville are
Mrs J W TateOven visitiI
han of London was in to
day to see one of our best looking
girlsMiss Willie Benton has as
her guests from Saturday untilofINewton Tenn Miss Bessie Sparks
of Mt Vernon Ky and Miss
Pearl Collier of Crab Orchard
Chas D Campbell of Campbell
ville was a visitor of Fred DurhamGentryIand sister attended the skating
rink Tuesday nightMiss Ethel
Hilton has returned home after

I spending two weeks in Lancaster
She was accompanied home by her

I sister Miss Susie who will remain
over here until after the fair

Our roads under the supervision
of Granville Leece are better at
present than were ever known
Mr Leece spends most of his time
on them and he is a road man from
the word go

Sylvan and Julian Bordes were
in Lexington Tuesday Mrs L
B Hilton is spending a few days
with her mother Mrs J R Cass
prior to moving to Rowland where
Lester assumes the agency there
for the L R R Co today
Mrs R L Collier of Crab
Orchard spent last Sunday with
Mrs T R CassW H Benton
was up from Lebannon Jcnction
Sunday The Big Fair is drawing
near next Wednesday Thursday
and Friday will be the biggest
days in Brodheads history and if
you are not here you will always be

sorryThe
Lyceum Comedy Co will

play here for six nights during
Fair week on Monday night Aug
I2th CIA Fathers Crime Tues ¬

day night I Heart of Tenn Wed-
nesday

¬

night East Lynne
Thursday night The Great Three
Act Farce dolJ1 HyEfifit led Wed
ded butno wife Friday ni htI
1 The girl with the Auburn
Saturday night Kit Carson The
great Western Drama This will
conclude their engagement here for
this year audif you miss either
of these great plays you will forever
regret it The large tent will be

I

found on the Frith Lot just op ¬

posite Citizens Bank Building
Come early so as to get good seat
25cts gen Admission 35cts Re ¬

served seats Children I5cts
Their big new waterproof tent has
a seating capacity of idoo Show
rain or shine each evening Cur
tain rises on first act at 8 P M

andIthat Judge Robbins decided to va-

cate
¬

the bench although Powers
swore to so sensational an afidavit
The real design was to getthe mat-

ter before the Federal Court if
Robbins had refused to vacate the

I bench Commonwealths A tSrney

Franklin says he will guarantee W
S Taylor immunity from arrest if

he wishes to come to Kentucky and
testify for Powers Taylor says
however he knows nothing that
would help Powers and intimated
that he would not come to Ken ¬

tucky under any circumstances
For a man who for years has
stood and is still standing beneath
the shadow of the gallows Powers
indulgesin some bold fights of am ¬

bition He says he expects to go
back home when he gets out and
run for Congress from the Eleven
th district
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Fence
Cheaper than wood Will last a lifetime

81 highest Awards Worlds fair SlOUI80C 1
IllY

ff

1ti ARr1ROH ItS 0
IwE CINCINNATI O j

of Iron Fence shown la on cola

axtricesrlllanrDrlse7aur
e gee iir

jrodhead Marble
I

Wark
ERODE AD KY

p1 Granite and Marble Monuments
and Tombstor es manufactured by

ALBRIGHT FRANCISCO
Also Agents for Iron Fence <

J> ilEP
B Al BRIGRrsManager

ORLANDO

Mr Craig Bryant died at his
home on Cove branch Aug 2nd
after an illness of several months

Born to the wife of Emmett
Cummins Aug 3rd a fine girl baby
Miss Eva Carpenter was visiting
Miss Anna Robinson Saturday and
Sunday Mrs Harrison Reams of
Dudley was the guest of Mrs W
D Laswell Sunday Miss Cleo
Abney is on the sick listRoy
Owens son ot B Owens of this
place and Miss Della Prootor the
daughter of tlate George Proctor
were married last Thursday even ¬

ing by the Rev Wrn Williams
They were married at the home of
Mr and Mrs Faank j tullins and
after a delightful supper was served j

the guests were entertained with
music by the graphqpbone played
by H L SmithMr Sallie Bar-

nett is visiting friends at Dudley
and Orlando this week

Edith Laswell visit her cousin
Ethel Chesnut Saturday and Sun
dayThere will beg childrens
day held at Maple Grove Sunday

SeptIMrs
very sick at this writingJohnm
Shell and family
Mr and Mrs Will Clark expect to
leave soon for Rcd Fork I T

FlatIRockMary
pin of Humm ell Lis rggorted very
sick

KENTUCKY FAIR DATES+ <i

The following are the dates fixed
for holding the Kentucky Fairs for
1907 as far as reputed Officers
of fairs are reuest to to
us any omissions torrections ofdatesfGeorgetown Au6q days

Fern Creek AU r34 days
Lawrecc burg Aug 204 days
S ifep1iidsYi1le g zo ttdlYs

win Au 22 da> O O JSv SSi
Shelbyville Aug 274 days
Hardeuburg Aug 273 days
Elizabethtowu Aug 273 days
Springfield Aug 284 days
Paris Sept 35 days
Lexington Sept 236 days

LT

the
for

sale the as

us
No

Am than to
and fit eyes with glasses

latest for
testing A fit

all kinds of watch and clock
repamng Make your spec
frames look like new Repair your
gold and silver rings etc

of needles
repairs

Very truly
C

FOR SALE

acres in one and In
other East of

Bee Lice which to
Good

For fl1rtbexinformationaddressG

June i43mo Bee Lick Ky

WANTED and White
oak Spokes Will pay best

price and
White oak huts Will xgiye prici
on

it2t Vernon K

J
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SWELL BOOT

for fashionable
r

people

cccccHANDSOME

f

xccCOur Leaders
We huve just a large shipment of the

American Gentleman and the W

American Mmiutact

ured by the HamiltonBrown Shoe Co

Louis Mo A guarantee goes with
°

elY pair of 1 GENTLEMAN eviAMERICAN LADY Shoes If you are

ing for uptodate dont foil
rrt

and see line

i CLOSINGOUTWe
i

brands of Shoes new and good in to
make room for our Spring shipment on which

< we can save you 25 per cent We are not
hats but mean just what

I we say
t Whether you toy Shoes or not visit o

f our store get our prices crud we will
you that are selling Shoes than you

It were ever able to buy them before Ji IJ
yvr
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JONAS McKENZlE
=

You cant afford to miss old reliable Store
your SPRIG and SUMMER1 JL

Pry Goods and Fancy Notions 1

We carry no secondhand auctiont goods only best such we can conr
scientiously reeoinmend to our customers

i Call and see when in need of anything in j-

f our line Phone 83 1

W JONAS McKENZIE A-

DC32

better prepared ever
test the
Have all the appliances

guaranteed
Do

old

etc
All kinds machine and

kept

S FRANKLIN

FARMS I have two

farmsI5 168

the locatedIa miles
I wish sell

privately improvements

Hickory
the

market Also Hickory

application

r WHvCARMICAt

l

received

Lad11 SHOES
St

AMERICAN

<

footwear to

our

order

75
talking our

Want
convince

cheaper
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Staple

shoddy

Dont
Neglect If

It is a serious mistake
to a weak heart It
is such a short step to
chronic heart disease
When you notice irregu¬

larity of action occasion-
ing

¬

short breath palpita¬

tion fluttering pain in
chest or difficulty in lying
on left side your heart
needs hetpa strengthen ¬

ing tonic There is no bet¬

ter than Dr Miles
Heart Cure Its strength-
ening influence is felt al¬

most at once
I have used 10 bottles of Dr Miles

Heart Cure and can truthfully say it
has done me more good than anything
I have over used and I iiave tried
nearly everything I know of The
doctor who attended me asked me
what I was taking and I told him
Dr Miles Heart Cure he said it was
not going to do me any good but it
did I have not taken any for a year
now and while there Is occasionally a
slight symptom of the old trouble it
Is not enough for me to continue the
use of the medicine 1I should get
worser I would know what to do Take
Dr Mlles Heart Cure as I did before
I myself practicallx cured of
myoftret trouble
S II ptrajNAlI Livingston Texas

Dr Mlles Heart Cure Is sold by
your druggist who will guarantee that
the first bottle will benefit If It falls
he will refund your money

Miles Medical Co Elkhartylnd

7

Established
1887

9
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neglect

remedy

that

OOtQIOOO O Qa tQt goocIfIQIOOOOOOa
O= Consumption is less deadly than it used to be 0tz Certain relief and usually complete recovery

0 4

0will result from the following treatment

0 Hope rest fresh air andScotts
Q mulsion

ALL DRUGGISTS 5Oc AND SlOO

S6666 OOOt BACKACHE
I wrote you for advice writes Lelia Hagood

of Sylvia Tenn about my terrible backache and

monthly pains in my abdomen and shoulders I

had suffered this way nine years and five doctors
had failed to relieve me On your advice I aook
Wine of Cardui which at once relieved my painsthatandGardui saved my life

It is a safe and reliable remedy for all female

diseases such as peri-

odical

¬

pains irregulari-

ty
¬

J draggingdownsen ¬

sations headache diz¬

ziness backache etc

FREE ADVICE
Write us a letter describing all

your symptoms and we will send you
Free Advice in plain sealed envelope
AddresS Ladles Advisory Department

60¬

nooga

I At Every Drug Store in 100 bottles Try it I C

LWINE
OFI

TheChattanoogaMedicineCOChattaTennJIJ

CARDUIJ
EJ tia < < E Em

BROWN MEMORIAL SCHOOL

GrammTtrmsmM MISS IDA M TAYLOR Principal 2

M Mount Vernon Kentucky
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